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Local Health Departments’ Partners and Challenges
in Electronic Exchange of Health Information
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Background: Unprecedented amounts of data are produced by
the health care and other sectors, presenting opportunities for
local health departments (LHDs) to access these data. LHDs will
need to participate in health information exchange (HIE) with a
number of partners in order to benefit from these data
resources. LHDs’ participation in HIEs with specific partners has
not been studied. Objectives: To describe the level of and
challenges in LHD participation in HIE with other partners, and
variation by LHD population size and governance type. Data and
Methods: This research uses data from the 2015 Informatics
Capacity and Needs Assessment Survey, with a target population
of all LHDs in the United States. A representative sample of 650
LHDs was drawn using a stratified random sampling design. A
total of 324 completed responses were received with a 50%
response rate. Survey data were cleaned, and bivariate
comparisons were conducted using χ 2 and Somer’s D. Results:
Substantial variation existed in LHDs’ participation in HIE by type
of exchange partner. Although 71% participated in HIE with the
state departments of health, only 12% with jail/correctional
health, 14% with health or county-based purchasing plans, and
15% with home health agencies. Compared with large LHDs
(jurisdiction populations of ≥500 000), smaller LHDs were more
likely to participate in HIE with state departments of health, but
less likely with other exchange partners. The challenges to HIE
participation were technological, and organizational/
interorganizational in nature and variation existed by LHDs’
population size and governance structure with respect to state
authority. Conclusions: Local public health agencies more
commonly participate in HIE with some partners, but may need
to improve HIE with many others. National strategies targeting an
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increase in HIE of LHDs may use our findings to focus those
initiatives.
KEY WORDS: health information exchange, HIPAA regulations,

information technology, IT infrastructure, local health
departments, local public health agencies

● Background
Public health agencies have long relied on data and information produced by the health care sector.1,2 Notifiable disease reporting, community health assessments,
outbreak detection, intervention planning, and other
activities can benefit from data and information generated in clinical contexts by physicians, hospitals, and
other health care organizations. The good news for public health is that more opportunities exist now to access
these data. Currently, the health care sector is undergoing a health information technology and informatics
revolution with an unprecedented volume of health information being created. Furthermore, US health policy
supports the sharing of this information between different organizations by encouraging the adoption of
standards and interoperable technology.3,4
One avenue to increase access to health information and data, particularly for local health departments
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(LHDs), is participation in electronic exchange of health
information (EEHI). EEHI is the process of electronically sharing (patient/health) information between
different entities.5 In this study, we use EEHI as the
main focus, rather than health information exchange,
another commonly used term that refers to an entity for data exchange. Various organizations across
the United States provide the technical infrastructure
and organizational governance necessary for EEHI to
occur. These EEHI-facilitating organizations are variously referred to as health information organizations,
regional health information organizations, or health information exchanges (HIEs). The laboratory encounters, demographics, diagnoses, and imaging data available through the HIEs have a wide range of potential
benefits to public health, including disease reporting,
outbreak surveillance, and population health monitoring, among others.6,7 A small number of state health
agencies and LHDs have realized that they produce
higher quality as well as more accurate, complete, and
timely data from participation in exchange relationships with HIE organizations. Also notable are epidemiologic, disease surveillance, and/or community
assessment gains, and improved disaster response capabilities from this participation.
Although EEHI is promising, evidence suggests the
public health system is underleveraging the potential
benefits of EEHI. Advances in availability and timeliness of health information can offer public health
agencies a wide range of potential avenues for improving public health service provision.6 Health departments may benefit from better availability of more
accurate and complete data supported by Electronic
Data Exchange (EDT).8-10 Public health agencies with
robust informatics capacities may benefit from more
thorough health monitoring, disease investigation, and
assessment.11 Real time data exchange between public health agencies and health care providers can allow continual surveillance and prediction of disease
occurrences.2,12-15 Evidence from the health departments using HIE suggests that these benefits are being
realized in some settings.8,15
LHDs’ capacity to electronically exchange data with
health care providers can be significantly reduced if
they are not connected to HIEs. Compared with other
forms of public health informatics—including immunization registries, electronic disease reporting systems, electronic laboratory reporting, and electronic
health records (EHRs)—HIEs are the least commonly
used information system by LHDs.16 National surveys
indicate increasing but still very low levels of LHDs’
adoption of the HIE. In 2013, just 1 in 10 LHDs reported HIE adoption, up from 7% in 2010.16,17 Even
considering the 19% of LHDs who reported plans to
implement HIE in 2013,16 it still leaves the majority of
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LHDs without HIE participation, or without any plans
to leverage the potential benefits of HIE in the near future. Considering the broad scope of potential benefits
of LHDs’ EEHI to public health practice, it is critical
to understand the current national landscape of practices of EEHI. It is also imperative to understand the
types of entities with which LHDs exchange data on
an ongoing basis and the variation in frequency of exchange by partner types. This detailed information is
not currently available in the published literature. Understanding whether there are certain patterns or predictors of EEHI may help to inform future directions or
policy priorities in ensuring that interested LHDs are
able to participate in EEHI. LHDs’ low overall level of
informatics capacity may imply that they face significant challenges in use of informatics, including EEHI.
The purpose of this study is to utilize a novel, nationwide data to explore the current capacity for electronically exchanging information at LHDs, and the barriers
to such an exchange.

● Methods
Data and sampling design
Data were drawn from the 2015 Informatics Capacity and Needs Assessment Survey, conducted by the
Jiann-Ping Hsu College of Public Health at Georgia
Southern University in collaboration with the National Association of County and City Health Officials
(NACCHO). This Web-based survey had a target population of all LHDs in the United States. A representative sample of 650 LHDs was drawn using a stratified random sampling design on the basis of 7 population strata: less than 25 000, 25 000 to 49 999, 50 000
to 99 999, 100 000 to 249 999, 250 000 to 499 999, 500 000
to 999 999, and 1 000 000 and more. LHDs with larger
population were systematically oversampled to ensure
inclusion of a sufficient number of large LHDs in the
completed surveys. Respondents were informatics or
information systems staff identified by LHDs before the
main survey. A structured questionnaire that included
measures to examine LHDs’ current informatics capacity and needs was constructed and pretested with 20
informatics staff. The completed questionnaire was administered to the sample of 650 LHDs via Qualtrics survey software. The survey remained open for 8 weeks in
2015. A total of 324 completed responses were received
(50% response rate). Statistical weights were developed
to account for 3 factors: (a) disproportionate response
rate by population size (using 7 population strata, typically used in NACCHO surveys), (b) oversampling of
LHDs with larger population sizes, and (c) sampling
rather than a census approach.
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Abbreviation: LHD, local health department.
a P values for the population categories are based on Somer’s D, and for governance category, based on χ 2 . Italicized values show significance of subgroup differences at P ≤ .05. Number of observations ranges from 220 to 274.
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State

Organizations in Exchange Relationship

Substantial variation existed in the level of LHD
participation in EEHI by type of exchange partners
(Table 1). LHDs most commonly exchange health information electronically with the state department of
health and/or human services (71%). The next most
common exchange partners included laboratories,
hospitals, and other county/city departments. Least
common exchange partners included jail/correctional
health, followed by health or county-based purchasing
plans and home health agencies.
There was a significant variation in LHDs’ EEHI
with all other partners by jurisdiction size with the exception of primary care clinics, and health and countybased purchasing plans. Small LHDs with a jurisdiction population of less than 50 000 were more likely
to participate in EEHI with state health departments
and home health agencies than large LHDs (population
size ≥500 000 people). Larger LHDs were more likely
to participate in EEHI with other partners. Variation
also existed in EEHI with other partners by the type
of LHD-state health agency governance relationship,
with one exception—exchange with other county/city

Send or
Receive, Receive (vs
%
Neither), %

● Results

50 000-499 999

We described the proportion of LHDs’ participation
in electronic exchange of information for all LHDs by
types of exchange partners, and challenges, using frequencies and percentage. We used χ 2 for examining the
difference in HIE participation and challenges to information exchange by LHD governance category. To assess the differences in HIE participation and challenges
by jurisdiction size, we used Somer’s D. We performed
all analyses for this study using SPSS version 23.0.

<50 000

Analysis

LHD Jurisdiction Population Size

Two primary domains related to HIE were included
in this study: (1) connectivity with exchange partners
by type of partners and (2) challenges experienced.
Exchange partners and the direction of exchange
were captured concurrently. Respondents were asked
whether the LHD was able to electronically send or receive health information from a listing of 10 exchange
partner organizations (Table 1). The question specifically excluded fax and e-mail. Challenges to electronically sending and receiving information were identified
through a series of yes/no questions. The list of challenges was developed from a review of the literature
and expanded with the help of the project advisory
committee, consisting of more than 12 subject matter
experts from the industry.

TABLE 1 ● Percentage of LHDs Which Send or Receive Health Information Electronically by Type of Organizations in the Exchange Relationship, 2015a

Measures
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health departments. With the exception of exchange
with other county/city LHDs, LHDs with shared and
local governance were more likely to participate than
state-governed LHDs in EEHI.
LHDs reported a number of challenges to exchanging health information electronically (Table 2). Forty
percent of LHDs reported Health Insurance Portability
and Accountability Act (HIPAA), privacy or legal concerns affected their electronic exchange of health information with outside organizations. Thirty-seven percent
reported lack of access to technical support or expertise, and 36% reported that there were other competing priorities. Over a quarter of LHDs (28%) reported
that they were unclear about the value of the return
on investment of the development of information systems. An equal proportion of LHDs (28%) indicated
that lack of knowledge about exchange partners’ ability to
electronically exchange health information presented
a challenge. High subscription rates for exchange services,
insufficient information on exchange options such as exchange partners, transport mechanisms, and message
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formats, and lack of support from LHD, state, and local
board of health leaders were each reported by 22% of the
LHDs. One fifth of LHDs reported lack of capacity on the
part of potential exchange partners and 9% reported that
their LHD had limited broadband/internet access.
There was some variation in the challenges LHDs experienced by jurisdiction size and governance category.
More LHDs in jurisdictions of fewer than 50 000 people
than in jurisdictions of larger sizes reported challenges
related to lack of resources, including lack of access to
technical support or expertise, prohibitively high subscription rates, and lack of leadership support. A significantly higher proportion of LHDs with larger jurisdiction populations reported competing priorities, and
exchange partners without the ability, interest, or incentive to electronically exchange health information.
Although not having broadband was a challenge for
10% of LHDs in small and medium-sized LHDs, none
of the LHDs in jurisdiction populations of 500 000 or
more people reported broadband challenges to information exchanges.

TABLE 2 ● Percentage of LHDs by Largest Challenges Related to Electronic Exchange of Health Information With Outside

Organizationsa
qqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqqq
Population Size, %

Challenges to Electronic Exchange
of Information
HIPAA, privacy or legal concerns
Lack of or access to technical support or
expertise
Competing priorities
Unclear about value of ROI on development
of appropriate information systems
Do not know exchange partners’ ability to
electronically exchange health information
Subscription rates for exchange services are
too high
Insufficient information on exchange options
available (eg, exchange partners, transport
mechanisms, and message formats)
Lack of support from leadership (eg, at LHD,
state, LBOH level)
Exchange partners do not have the ability,
interest, or incentive to electronically
exchange health information
Inability of our organization’s EHR system to
generate/receive electronic
messages/transactions in standardized
format
Limited broadband/internet access

Governance Category, %

All, %

<50 000

50 000499 999

≥500 000

P

State

Local

Shared

P

40
37

40
40

41
35

37
26

.96
<.001

56
25

39
41

39
17

<.001
<.001

36
28

32
33

41
17

50
35

<.001
<.001

31
12

37
31

33
15

.20
<.001

28

29

27

18

.21

25

28

23

.21

22

25

18

17

<.001

11

25

8

<.001

22

23

19

28

.52

16

21

32

<.001

22

24

18

17

<.001

24

20

34

<.001

20

17

22

33

<.001

27

19

21

.04

15

14

15

18

.24

15

13

28

<.001

9

10

10

0

.02

11

8

16

<.001

Abbreviations: EHR, electronic health record; HIPAA, Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act; LBOH, local board of health; LHDs, local health department; ROI, return
on investment.
a n = 277; P values for the population categories are based on Somer’s D, and for governance category, based on χ 2 . Italicized values show significance of subgroup differences
at P ≤ .05.
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Challenges comparatively more common among
state-governed LHDs than in LHDs in local or shared
governance arrangements included HIPAA, privacy or
legal concerns; lack of or access to technical support or
expertise; and exchange partners not having the ability,
interest, or incentive to electronically exchange health
information. In contrast, a higher proportion of LHDs
with local governance compared with those with
state or shared governance arrangements experienced
challenges in information exchange concerning lack of
clarity about the development of information systems’
return on investment; cost prohibitive? subscription
rates for exchange services; and inability of the LHD’s
EHR system to generate or receive electronic messages
or transactions in standardized format. LHDs in shared
governance systems had more common exchange challenges with respect to insufficient information on
exchange options available such as exchange partners, transport mechanisms; lack of support from
leadership; and limited broadband/internet access.

Discussion and conclusions
Public health’s participation in EEHI with most partners seems to be low. This less-than-ubiquitous participation by public health agencies has already been
noted in evaluation of EEHI efforts.18,19 As a result of
low levels of participation, a large proportion of the
public health system does not have the opportunity
to realize the benefits of EEHI that can accrue to both
clinical and nonclinical services and functions. The low
level of participation was most notable for LHDs serving smaller jurisdictions. Universally, organizational
size (of which jurisdictional size is a proxy) is associated with innovation adoption, and particularly information technology innovations: smaller organizations
do not adopt information technology at the same rate
as larger organizations.16,20 In this instance, however,
LHDs serving small jurisdictions may be doubly challenged. These LHDs reported internal capacity needs
(eg, broadband connection) more commonly than those
serving large jurisdictions. At the same time, LHDs
serving small jurisdictions may also face external capacity needs as small and rural jurisdictions are less
likely to have an active HIE organization with which
to participate.16 As further described later, options exist for supporting small and medium-sized LHDs, but
such options will not create exchange partners. In areas
where no HIE organization exists, LHDs may consider
taking on the role of “neutral convener”21 to encourage
the health system to explore EEHI.
The challenges to participation in EEHI identified
in our survey can be subdivided into 2 broad themes:
technological and organizational/interorganizational.
The most common technical challenges included lack

of technical expertise, privacy concerns, and use of
an EHR system that could not exchange information.
Although locally governed and small LHDs most frequently reported a lack of technical expertise as a barrier, our survey suggests that LHDs across the board
would benefit from an infusion of health information
technology capacity and resources. HIE organizations
have staff and expertise in sharing information, but
connecting to and utilizing any new health information system can be a daunting task and requires organizational support and staffing. Prior survey work
has indicated that increasing the numbers of information technology staff is associated with more public
health information system usage.22 LHDs with statelevel governance also were significantly more likely to
report HIPAA, privacy or legal concerns. Nevertheless,
the challenge in exchanging information with health
organizations is in some ways not surprising. Public
health agencies have historically been challenged sharing information among themselves.9,20,23
We also identified the largest challenges related to
EEHI with outside organizations. Those challenges varied according to governance type, suggesting that there
are both advantages and disadvantages of having centralized public health governance. Overall, LHDs with
shared governance had the highest levels of EEHI, followed by local and state. The low levels of usage for
LHDs with state-level governance may point to a need
for tailored interventions and policies for the LHDs
governed by state health agencies. A corollary of this
finding is that LHDs with local governance were significantly more likely to report lacking access to technical support or expertise as a challenge to EEHI. Solutions targeting increased adoption of EEHI should
therefore be targeted to a specific audience, such as
LHDs serving smaller jurisdictions, those with local
governance, etc.
Our findings about the partners with which LHDs
are most likely to connect to electronically exchange
information have important implications. LHDs’
knowledge of the most common exchange partners
will be important in making decisions about resource
allocation and building interoperability with other
partners. For instance, when strategically prioritizing
the resources to develop fully interoperable systems,
it may be advantageous (at least in the short term)
to build capacity for interoperability with laboratory
systems rather than jails or correctional facilities, given
the relative priority for these 2 systems shown by
our results. However, longer term prioritization of
information system interoperability should also be
driven by the relative impact of that partner on an
LHD’s operational and strategic priorities.
Our findings, that LHDs of different sizes differ
in nature of their challenges, have clear implications
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for policy and advocacy efforts. LHDs serving larger
jurisdictions (ie, ≥500 000) report challenges such as
competing priorities rather than a lack of resources.
This may be indicative of their relatively broader scope
and scale as well as their informatics needs and resources. Efforts to incentivize HIE may benefit from
prioritizing training and educating LHD staff about the
importance of data and information exchange rather
than providing technical or physical resources such as
broadband. LHDs in jurisdictions of fewer than 50 000
people, on the other hand, need more resources such
as technical support and expertise. Our findings suggest that leadership support is among important factors
for improving data exchange capacity of LHDs with
smaller jurisdiction and those in shared governance.
Our study has a few limitations. We aimed to capture
perspectives of the LHD informatics staff. Therefore,
before sending out the survey, the project team asked
NACCHO’s contact persons for the LHDs in the study
sample (mostly top executives) to identify the most relevant informatics staff. Because roughly one fourth of
the LHDs provided the informatics staff contacts, the
mixed perspective of LHDs, informatics and the leadership staff may have implications for interpretation
for our results. A related limitation is that self-reported
survey responses are not independently verified. We
could not stratify the use of data exchange by the type
of services provided by LHDs because the survey did
not collect data on types of services provided. This may
be a question for a future study.

● Conclusions
HIEs have become more common throughout many
parts of the health care sector over the past couple
of decades and have shown some promise in improving our health care delivery system. Yet, LHDs have
had relatively low participation in HIEs and thus may
not fully benefit from these crucial data resources. Unlike health care, where market forces and federal programs such as payments associated with meaningful
use of EHRs incentivize infrastructure development,24
infrastructure development for public health informatics tends to be driven by political forces.13 These forces
may present substantial barriers to the development
and use of public health information systems.13
Although our findings show a large proportion of
LHDs participating in EEHI with some exchange partners, a small proportion participates in exchanges with
many other partners. LHDs commonly exchange information with state departments of health, public health
laboratories, and hospitals. Exchange with other partners was, however, less common, indicating opportunities to expand the exchange relationships with other
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partners, including pharmacies, long-term care facilities, home health agencies, health- and county-based
purchasing plans, and jail/correctional health. Regardless of LHD size, HIPAA, privacy or legal concern was
the most common challenge, indicating a clear need
for concerted effort to improve LHD staff’s knowledge
about this important aspect of data exchange. Training
on HIPAA may cover at least the basic elements of the
privacy rule, more specifically knowledge about who is
covered under HIPAA regulations, the type of information that is protected, and ways to protect information.
Challenges pertaining to electronic exchange of information differ for LHDs of different sizes and different
governance relationships with states. Developing and
managing robust information systems that allow sending, receiving, and integrating data and information
with minimal human intervention is essential. For the
local, state, and federal public health enterprise to continue to take advantage of health informatics, LHDs
will need to address barriers to connectivity, including
political ones; better coordinate across programs; look
at new ways to implement systems; and place a greater
focus on their informatics workforce.25
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